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Deilr Stig,

here is abrief repon on the ICES Study Group on EriviIonmental MocteIiing of the Baltic
Sea:

1'0 underscind the large-scale changes of the Baltlc environment that have occurred
during the last decades. integrated systems-level siudies.both in the neld:lrid in the
analysis of data, are necessary. Numerical models are,thon an importanttool where
hypotheses about the interaction and relative imporriuice of physical. chelnical arid
biologic3.I processes can be tested and verifiecI agairist daw.. .

I was appointed Chairmanofthis ICES StudyGroup in Nov. 1992. 10e fonnalactivity
of the Group have so far been very limited and I have not yet organised ameeting
involving an of the eighi members; appointed by ICES. The rapid political changes thai
havc Occurred iri the former socialist countries boidering the Baltic has aIso resulted in
rapid changes iri the organisatioriäl strucmre of the research communit}r arid in the
fmandal support of marine research. It has therefore been yery difficult tci organisearid
fmancc any Working Group meeting so far. However, the Baltic research corrimuniiY is
small arid key members of thc Group are in continuously in contact though other
meetings and by correspolldence.

My personal view is that numencai modelling should be looked upöri as a very powerful
tool and not aS a goal in iisClf: Current models of the Baltic range from biogeochc:mical
models With nrne ami space scales ,of declides arid eritiiC basins to d6tallCd 3Deddy.
resolving physical modelS with timC scales of days and ffiiles. Obviöusly, these models
are airried at entirely different problems arid are not readily combiried. However, of
common interest to all mooelling research groups rire the neCrl of good dau: both in
tenns of forcing functions (weather, runoff, eic.) and from the system (salt, temperatt.ire.
nutrient fieIdS, etc.). .
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The modellers within the Ballic research commuriity has therefore been very active in
recent initiatives to create a better data flow arid exchange through implementing various
technical solutions (international electronic networks) and by combinirig resulls from
BaJtic monitcring cruises with modCI analyses. In this topics, I can find cominon interests
within the BaItic'modelling community' which could be worthwhile to explore fUrther
withiri the ICES Working Group. On the other hand, there is little interest now to creatC a
common model of the Baltic Sea at preseni. Such a task woulci be scientifically unwise to
set up since it will cover to many scales and to many topics to be feasible to implement.

My intention is to prepare a document describing a possible solution to how dam flow
and assimilatiori fOf model purposes could be implementCd in the Baltic region, taking
into account the activities cf ICES, HELCOM and various national and iritematiomll
research progralTlI'i1es cUrrently operating and planned for in this region. I will distI1bute
this document to all members of the ICES Working Group for discussion and
improvemern dUring the fall and winter. I will also have the opponunity to meet most :

,members of the Working durlng the same period at various meeting that I plan to atterid
this fall.

~. Thus, I hope to have a concrete plan ready for consideration of a wider body of the ICES
during the spring of 1994. Obviously, there are many links to other ICES Working
Groups, for instarice on:

Envirorimenial assessment and Monitoring Straiegies (Carlberg et al)
Oceanic HydrOgraphy (Buch et al) ,
Marine Data Management (Richaros ci aI)

I will therefore. trY. to keep }rou Stig Infonnecl on the acrlvities OfOUf working group for
possible interactions of other working groups sothat we. in the end can produce a
document and recomnieridations useful for a wider audierice.

yours sincerely.
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_ FiedWulff


